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N° 2r. Extra& of a Letter from Captain Rupert George, of His
Majefty's Ship Huffar, to Mr. Stephens; dated Halifax
Harbour, 9th November 1793·

SINCE nMy Letters of 9 th September and i th O&ober, Duplicates
,of which I have the Honour to enclofe, I have been lying,in.His Majefty's
:Ship under my Command, between George's Ifland and the Eaftern Bat-
terv, to be in Readinefs to man the Batteries in that Quarter wîth Part of

-niy Ship's Company, in Confequence of Advices received from the Conful
ýGeneraI at Philadelphia, and Captain Armnfrong at New York, corrobo-
rated by Information received by his Excellency Lieutenant Governor
Wentworth from the fare Quarter, that Le Jupiter was new Manncd and
Oflcered, and (inftead, as was before expe&ed, that fhe would return to
France) had joined L'Eole of 74 Guns, Concord and Precieufe of 40,
and Two armed Brigs, and that they were preparing to go upon fome
Expedition under the Command of Admiral Cercey in L'Eole, fuppofed
to the Northward, from the ýQpantity of warmCloathing laid in; Mr.
Bond fuppofed againfl Halifax, or the Fifheries.-To enfure the Safety of
this Place, Lieutenant Governor Wentworth called in about i 2oo of the
Country Militia to join the Two Battalions of the Town, but I fuppofecd
they were too well informed of our Strength and Refources to rifk an
Attack. In.order that his:Excellency Sir Richard King fhould have the
above Intelligence, I thought it my Duty.to hire a fmallBrigantine,(a Shal-
lop at this Seafon being too fmall) and fent Copies of the Letters I received
from Mr. Bond, the Conful General, and Captain Armftrong, to the Vice
Admirai ar St. Johh's the 17th, and Dùplicates of thern the 2ift, by. a
.Sloop loaded with Cattle; and at the fame Time informed bis Excel-
Jency that it was conje&urcd they meant to intercept the Newfoundladd
'Convoy.


